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Appliance Store 
ts New Hours

allow Tbrrance area rcsl 
dent* to take advantage of their 
present "Magic Key" promotion 
tho operators of the Liberty 
Home Economy Co. at 1623 Crs 
vena announced this week that 
they would begin observing la 
ter closing hours.

The store will be open from 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m 
on Saturday, and from 1 p.m 
to 5 p.m. on Sunday, according 
to Jim Lawson, one of the part 
ners in the store.

A Scrvcl refrigerator promo 
tlon co-sponsored by Servel, the 
Southern California Gas Co., and 
Servel dealers, residents are be 
Ing mailed keys of which a Urn 
Ited number will fit a. lock on 
a refrigerator on display at tin 
local appliance trtore.

Persons receiving keys which 
will fit the lock will be given 
free chicken dinners, Lawaon 
said.

The new store hours go.into 
effect today.

irst Baptists 
To Hear Quartet 
From John Brown

The John Brown Universl 
will present a concert this Ki 
day evening at 8 o'clock In the 
First Baptist Church, according 
to Charles French, president 
of the Men's Brotherhood, which 
is sponsoring the musical pro 
gram.

The male quartet and the tri 
ple trio of the school will ren 
der a group of sacred numbers, 
making up the evening's .pro 
gram. The quartet consists of 
Fred McCleskey, William Htal, 
Jim and Tom Williams. The 
members of the quartet are 
members of the Cathedral Choir 
and several of the boys are solo 
ists in the choir.

The Triple Trio of the school 
combines the vocal talents of 
nine outstanding young ladies. 
Each, year this group is selected 
from the members of the John 
Brown University Cathedral 
Choir. .Many of the girls are so-

GUEST ARTIST . . . Arnle 
Hartman, hailed by many us 
one of the greatest accordion 
ists In America, will present 
a special musical program on 
Sunday at the Cowboy church 
service held at the Fiixt Bap 
tist Church of El Nldo, 4558 
W. 183nrt St. The SCTvlcfl will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

TEAC to Discuss 
Budget, Schools

A discussion of the current 
budget and the school's building deteri 
program will highlight the 
monthly meeting of the Torrance 

ilty Educational Advisory Committee 
next week, according to Dr. 
Howard A. Wood, moderator:1

The meeting will be held next j 
Monday nopn, July IS, at the 
YWCA building, 2320 W. Carson 
St. Cost Is $1.30.

West Basin Well 
Spacing Reduced, 
Barrier Raised

By cutting the spacing be 
tween wells down from 1000 to 
BOO feet the West Basin bar 
rier has been raised considera 
bly, and the volume of Injected 
water necessary to raise It has 
been reduced, according to Carl 
Fossctte, West Basin spokes 
man.

The five original wells were 
spaced at 1000 feet Interval*. 
The well at the end of the line 
has been deactivated, and an 
other well has been put Into 
action between two others, cut 
ting the spacing down to 600 
feet.

It 16 planned to connect three 
other Intermediate wells to the 
supply line and ultimately there 
will be eight wells operating, all 
spaced at 600-foot Intervals. 

Continuous Injection of wa- 
r at the rate of three cubic 

feet per second Is now being 
accomplished In the barrier test,] 
Fossette reported.

il»ts in the choir and several 
members of this year's Triple 
Trio have been In this organize- 
 ion for several years.

The group represents nine dif 
ferent states and one foreign 
country. Jo/hn Brown University 

located In Siloam Springs,
rk.
The public is invited to the 

concert.

DIESELS USED
Ninety per cent of all loco 

motives placed in service by 
U.S. railroads the first nine 
months of 19B1 were diesels.

STORE . j . Ui celebration of today's opening of the 
new Clark super-market, all Clark Markets are pMrtldpaflnf 
In a glgantla four-day food MUe. The new market U located 
In Manhattan Beach, on the comer of Septdveda Blvd. and 
Marino Ave. Pictured above Is the Clark Supermarket that 
It located at Crenshaw and Compton Blvds.

New Plans for Dolores Street School Approved
Preliminary drawings for   

lew elementary school to serve 
the east Torrance area were ap 
proved last week by the Los 
Angeles Board of Education.

Estimated to cost $360,000, the 
new unit will be known as the

Dolores Street School and will 
have 14 classrooms, a two-i 
kindergarten, an administration 
unit, library, assembly-cafeteria, 
shade pavilion, and various 
ground Improvements.

Clark Announces Grand Opening Of HewSupermarket
The Clark Supermarkets an 

nounced this week the grand 
opening of their newest super 
market In Manhattan Beach', on 
the corner of Sepulveda Blvd.
and Marine Ave. 

Richard Alle

High

of the Clark organization, 
cently made the following an 
nouncement:

'In celebration of the open 
Ing of our new supermarket In

If You Packed 
way Tact 

You'll Be Back
Packing your car for a vaca- 

:lon trip? Leave plenty of room 
for courtesy and obedience to 
the traffic rules and regulations! 
for you will need them If you 
are going to return home safe 
ly, the California Highway Pa 
trol said thl* week.

'It doesn't matter whether 
you're driving here In Califor 
nia or making a tour of other 
states," declared Patrol Com 
missioner B. R. Caldwell. "It 
will be a safer and more en 

 unit Joyable vacation If you drive 
within (he law. Just a second's 
inattention may cause an acci 
dent which can not only spoil a 
vacation but 1 may bring death 
or serious Injury.

Manhattan Beach, the Clark 
vice-president Supermarkets will conduct a gl 

gantlc Grand Opening Celebra 
tion Food Sale throughout the 
entire chain. The sale will com 
mence Thursday at 9 a.m. and 
continue for four days through 
Sunday, July 18, to 10 p.m.

'Preparation for this opening 
has been going on for month* 
with straight carload buying he

re- Celebration Food Sale will oe 
the most sensational money-sav 
ing event In Southern Califor 
nia.

'The folks of thjs community 
will save many, many dollars 
during the next four days by 
celebrating with us the open 
ing of our newest supermarket 
In Manhattan Beach."

Ing put Into effect for all de 
partments. This Grand Opening

Sell "Don't Want,"

Through 

fh« Herald Classified*!

WARNING
Pay only S>.M down for Stat* 
Law Auto Liability Iniuraneg. 
Alto Iniuranco for Minor*.

Whltt Co.
_ HEADQUARTERS 

tOOl Highway 101
INSURANCE

Manhattan Biith   FR.' Z-8S90

Netv Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Mnsele Pain ,

TOBJIANCB   If you have, 
been suffering for years from - 
arthritis 'and muaota pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application at the latest In 
scientific therapy Is promising 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pling tartar* of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You arc 
bnrlted to come In for a com 
plete examination to discover 
Jie true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination

only $8.00 Phone FAlrfax   
I-37J8 before coining to offices of 
Jr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
three doors north of Torrance 

Blvd). '  Adv.
Shorter spacing between wells 

also makes It possible to main 
tain the barrier with less pres 
sure head in each well, and the 

loratlng effect on the over 
lying clay formation has thus 
been minimized.

The ground water levels In 
the West Basin arc now the low 
est on record practically every 
where, Fossette announced. The 
low Water mark usually occurs 
during September.

Paliea Rejoins 
Dodgers on 29th

Erv Pallca, youngest of the 
famous baseball brothers from 
Lomlta, IB scheduled to rejoin 
the Brooklyn Dodgers on July 
28. and will lx> eligible to 
pitch, even though he won't 
be discharged from the Army 
until about Sept. 1.

He has accumulated fur- 
lough time and wilt leave the 
Army late In July to rejoin 
Ids parent team. Pallca at 
tended Narboiute High School,
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WIDE

te Funk's MVMIE
OFF

TOexander Smith's
Frefh, .p*4li4fix>M««*  » M»*nl **to fr«*4 W«h and low level* crot* 

'dramatic tutor*. In trutllMB width* md 19 rnnliil Tlnni IliriTlii jiinl

SHORT 
Lots of ibni

LOWS 
Up to 13

Complete Selection*  
from our regular Bostoniasi 

stocks. Every style included, noth 
ing held back. Come In early 
while the selections arid styles 
ere at their besf  TODAY!

culptured broadloom
... at half the price you'd expect topa?0

Despatched broadloom it in lovtliMt with the look of far «o*tlbr carpet* f Rog*»d 
 ad <far«bl«, jr«t ite luxurjott* textwfri* pure pleature untmrfoa*. You'll delight IB 
DomteJoft't new, exqaisiu pattern* and color*, ChooM your 
Alexander Smith Dominion today! Bring room meaauremen**. v

Sc«ljHur»4 Un*o»«0Wf e iww tnut to Oarpettof. In irwn, tapper rote, grey.

NOW 12.95 
NOW 1 1.95 
NOW 11.95

SAVE not onty on famous Boitonians during this tale but 
every ihoe in our stock Manifieldi, Foot-Pali, Yorlrtowni,   
Guild-Hall and ako famous work oxfords, shoes and boots 

by Red Wing, Thorogo'od, CMppewa, and Kirkendall.

SAVE $1 pr. on Mansfields 
R«g. 13.95 Scotch grain wing tip blucher oxford comb, lash 
Reg. 12.95 2-eyelet moccasin oxford, cordovan finish 
Reg. 12.95 hand woven brandy tan oxford comb, last  

SAVE 91 pr. on Yorktowns And Footpals 
Reg. 10.95 smoked elk crepe sole oxford, 2-«yelet lace NOW 9.95
Reg. 10.95 rich brown lo.fer thick red crepe sole NOW 9.95
Reg. 12.95 tan French toe bal. oxford NOW 1 1.95

SAVE $1 and 9* on Guild Halls 
  Reg. 10.95 blue or tan nylon mesh and calf U-wirig blu. oxford. NOW 8.95 

ftef. 10.95 cuiHwii s«l« custom toe oxford D and EK widths NOW 8.95 
Rc«. 9.95 arrtiquc tan 2*y«Jet plain toe oxford wedgie crepe sole. NOW 8.95

SAVE *I on Work Shoes 
fttg. I6.EO Chlpptw* engineer boot oil tan upper logger heel. NOW 15.50 
Reg. 9.95 Thorogood blu. work oxford arch support, ncoprene soles. NOW 8.95 
Rtg. 10.95 SwaiMwwMw boot for work or itreet wear. Brn. or Blk. NOW 9.95

1 420 MARCELINA AVE. "Wh " ""*" Acrow from th« Port Office

Mansfield
  Certainty"

Bostoniaji

Get your njf)Trr
new carpet J- i*s rr

it$ caster than you tkinkl

WE WILL INCLUDE 
V CARPET
V RUG CUSHION
V EXPERT LAYING

AT ONE LOW PRICE 
AT ONE LOW PAYMENT

PAY 
ONLY
FOR AVERAGE LIVING ROOM

YOUR OUT

OF TOWN

CREDIT

IS GOOD 

IIERE! PHONE FAirfax 8-3073
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P. M.

KASY

TERMS!
INSTANT

CREDIT!


